
T* be Drawn en the premises of the Subscriber
• * raws er iiiiias,

Os Monday, &lh day of November^184».

oi douar run.
THE PRINCIPAL PRIZE IS A VALUABLE

M hi, ii Die-StkI, Hubs»
(Nearly opposite the Elgin House and within a few rods of the well kQfrwn Foundry of Ckarf-

shore $ Co.)
front by SO# feet rear, with a good two sl*r> Frame Dwelling 

, - . . ^ ® S®od Cellar under the whole aad â never foiling weH at the door
good work-shop, 94x80 ft# valued at 0400 Large Plate Stove i •. . g
New Iron Axletree Doggy 
Good Horse

95
90

%
%

Two horse Lumber Waggon, nearly new 18 15 
splendid Silver Watch '. . lO *
Woodwork of a Buggy •. 8 15
Double-barrel Stab &.Twist Run, with] , 

Shotbelt and Powder Flask J v *
Bureau i 5
Cutter . , 4t • 8
Parlour Steve . i . 9 io

Two do.. Settees, each à prise > . 4
Two sets Baltimore Chairs, each set a prize 4
Pomp . . 9
Two Tables, each a prize 9 IO
Twelve Bedsteads, each a prize, , 19 
Twenty Sets Chairs, each set a prize 95 
Two Large Rocking Chairs, each a prize 9 
Ten Sewing Chairs, each a prize , 9 IO
Twenty prizes consisting of Chairs and | » 

other Furniture, amounting to / °^ v vmm* WH R m m*R ^ liUllrUUlill

And others of less value, amounting in all to 980» prizes.

The above Furniture is new and manufactured from the best materials and valued at the low
est cask prices. The Lottery will positively be drawn on the day above mentioned and no 
humbuging.

_ * hk e "P

An indisputable Title will be given for the above Town Lot within two weeks from the time 
of drawing, and in order to give perfect satisfaction the managers will be chosen by the holders of TICKETS present at the time of Drawing.

SAMUEL H. HARE. 
Blindas, 9415 August, 184». P RUTHVEN, Printvr. llutmlfoc
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